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Lovi Bartels Hough Drai't
Johnson - So what cornpany did you ~ay you were in?
Bortels - 'hI company.
,Johnson - ~\rere you 00 the railroad tracks?
Rartels - No, I was further in.
Johnson - You \\'eye on the Dvina, the river?
Bartels Yes, that is \\'here we were, no the river wasn't it
we was between the two, betweell the two.
Johnson - Kadish?
Dartels - yes, we was all in there.
you might say, T 113ve nothing to clo
Holland. J: went out of Huskegon.
No,
\dth
I went off £rom ~lus~agon
tho bunch here out of
Johnson - Well then, I guess all of the fellows out of Holland
were part of conlp<l0Y 'D'.
Bartels - Yes, all of these are 'D' conlpany.
Johnson - Here are some picture posteards that Nr. 51agh had.




- Yes, I have a few old cards laying' up s<!l.airs yet.
they are cutting logs out ,?f straight timbers is what
doing. ThaL looks natural;
Johnson - Is that tho kind of R house that you stayed in?
Bartels - We didn't have no house at all.
,rohnson - il'llat \,'a.::; your housing? '''here?
Bartels - \1'(-> didn't have no house at all.
,fol1nS(ln - ) 011 \,'ere ju::; t ou tin Lhe open?
IIArtols - Out in tho open.
[ dilidn'L reol like peddling
(·OlnpRny wn~ 'K' conlpony you
offirPI"'::; yU!l mieht say, and
Fl IJllildlll1;' tllltll Cltrlstwos.
T'll tC'lJ. you the truth i'ltlOUt it. Now
nbou tit, .::;alllC time though: Our
might ~<'I:-, 8nd '\'8 had reguCllr a-cm)'
we ~H$ in thl're, and I wQ~n't inside
Ollt in th0 open all tIle tim8.
~JlJhns()n - Hut it tnllst have sno\\'ed.
I3r.lT'telti - ::;no",! Cood c:raciou,:;; thoro "'as no name lor it! \\'e \,'<.IS
.like \"jld indian::; j::; \"h<'1.t we "'ns. 'fhls is much cl.ifferent thalb
"'haL tIl{,' pcoplp in .France had.
.,
- < -
Johl1sun - \\ell, you must haye had hOI.l5('::I built somotime.
Bartels - Oh no, we never hud a hOLlSO. \\'0 wont to, around
Christlll.:\!'loLiIllC, we wnnt to Archangel you miGht su)' i"Dr relict,
for .foods, got different £lothes, \\o'e hnd no clothris there to
speuk of.
Johnson - But l~h.Q:t. did you \"ear?
Bartel~ - Just ordinary clothes.
Didn't they supply you?
Johnson - Didn't they sypply you with overcoats at all?
Burte.ls - Yes, overcoa ts \ve hod and tha tIs all too! They !Jave us
a sheepskinn lined coat one time you mieht say_ Cuurse then the
British, they had priority )'OU might sa) and they took them
aw~y fronl LIS. Talk about England! II'e alway~ said that if we
start <l "oar ",'ith England tOlll11l0rrOW mo("ning I'll be there. As
a maLter of fact I've got no lise for them people.
JohnS011 - Were you drafted 01" did you enlisL?
Bartels - T was drafted, yes. I tell you, in the early part of the
war 1 tried to enlist and go to Washig~ton state in the timber-
ludd there. Then I "'as going to be tral1s1erred to Holland because
in Muskegon I couldn't enlist. So I WO$ transferred down here but
tbey n('VOl" transferred me on time yOll might aay. That l s o.k. too}
Johnson - He>ro is tl picture oj Camp CU$tcr. liD\\' long \,'ere yOll there?
Bartels - 17 days. That is all we was there. I had to go straight
into camp from here. I never had much trainine.
Johnson - \,'ell, do you think you should hnve hod llIore training?
Uartels - No, it wouldn't have done a 11it of good out there.
JohnSOlL - All the training you went th]'ouall dicln' t really help
th<.'lt much?
Bnl"tel!:i - 'The training they had in C.:lmp here, "'hy it didn' L meaB
1I0Lhjll{~. I L was altoget.he>r dLfferClI1 lhan the people lhat ','cnt to
"'rance. l \"'HS Illuch cJirfo.1'ent..
-Johllson - But. \\'hcn did you "nOh' t.ilot )'011 were goinll' 1.0 Hu::;::.io?
Johnsun - So yOll ''''ent from Camp Cust(~1 to England.
Lrain ",f)rc 'there?
And did you
D~rlrlH - No, We hn~ thore ror ] rorgeL exactly 11 ow long, noL vcry
tone, 11I:1)1)(" two \H'cks, Illaybc t.hrce I roq~ot .:llrC'<.Jdy it ,"as so l1I::\ny
}c<trs i1go. JusL exercises ,,'prC' all )011 I1'H..I to do. ,,'e "'a::> ,...aitine
tor n hfl:d. 1..0 eo to I:ll::,5$a.
- .\ -
Johnson - nu t you thought; th,J L you \H~re Going to '''ranee?..
lJrtrteis - Yes, h'C' "'as counting on it. But then they took so
much of ,,'hat they cCllled the 85 th division and spIlt them up you
migh t say.
Johnson - \\11at h'ere some of the .first clues you had that made
certain you were going to Russia.
Bartels - A day balaLe maybe.
keep it a socret.
Thoy wouldn't tell us nothing,
Johnson - Who was the leader of your battalion?
Bartels - Major YOLmg was one of them.
Johnson - 1I0w about do you remember 0 Col. Stewart at all?
Ba.rtels - No. Our Captain, Ni.kc Q'Donahlle, he W8!:l a regualr
army man you might say and "'0 Iiad a few more of them in tuere
too yet.. And they knew the ropes you might say. They didn't tell
the privates nothing.
Johnson - Bu t did you have allY idea wha t you b'erc doing in Hussia
when yOll were there?
Bartels - No I didn't.
dumb you might soy." we
~hoep, or cattle •
Not at the time, 110.
didn'thnownothing, we
We was just kept
",as like a bunch of
.Johnson - \\11at "'<18 the trip likC' over the ocean?
Di'lrtels hIe had to go way up in the Artic Ocean in order to get in.
Johnson - I{as tijc passage very rough?
lJa('tels - l)lL no thine \\'ent dOHm but it snm.. ed. \0/0 had :to I..ay into
to Artic Fl.nd tile next yenr in June \\'e Left there you might say and
we came I'ight through the i8(' fio) d~.
John~on - Did unybody get si~l, at all?
Ba~>"tel,,; - 011 the \\'ay 0\ er tile) did. SOllie> got the> (lu at the time.
The) dumped t:hC'1II IH erbuard. \\"C' had 80lllP .f'renchtllPIl on ):Ioard too,
tllcrc wn:-, all kinds of thelU. There \,tas Canadians and English and
Amp.ricnn,.,. Took Ll sample> 0 f C\ roryuod~ •
Johnson - hhdt. \,erp your du t. i c':-;? \d"lill lil io you do?
Rartel~ lnfnntry, the infantry
the \\'oods .Like indians, exactJ \
\"0 did. 1 t 11 t.eU you thn t '1)'
\\'as ,,'hal, \VO "'ere In. Just wild in
we lived ljkp wild indians is what
company, tlIO) didll't.. anyth,ing ~lke
_ " -
our company d.ld.





,,:hen 1 first sa',· it, .it looked like Northern
Johnson - Did you eet to meet any 01 the people a tall?
Bartels Oh, we met some civilians there, civIlian people are nice
people. But the most of' them have gone douth wIth the Bolshoviks,
just 10ree them in there. There are some old people stayed back
there yet.
,Johnson - So, did you stay in Archangel for a \."ll.ile or did you go
rieht down to the front?
Bartels - \{ell, I'll tell you. lfe got olf the boat, that same after-
noon, we cot or:! the boat there,and th~) put us In these old rail-
road car::;, like the coal cars \\'e got he.re. Dirty them thillgs, you
rode in the dumb thing all nigh t, to\V"u.rds the SOli t.h along the rail-
road for 0 \\·~ys, and then we cut cross, cross-country. That \"'05
\H;!rC ','e \\'3S.
Johnson - Do you remember any 01 the towns or Yi·llnges yOIl \"ent
through?
Bartels - '':ell, there ,.,ere no villages \,'here \,'0 \\'os. I forget
all of thE'm. T Iorget all of t.he nOllle::;, but '''e ,,'as out in the
wilds is wh.at ,,'e "'as. The ollly village~ that there 'ia.S '~er("
little villaee~ like they live out in the countr) here.
Johnson - Did you e\cr stay in any hOlno~ there?
Bartel::. - No, never.
Johnson - flow about prisoners? Dilid you talce any prisoners?
Bartels - Oli yOSt ''''0 took quite a few •
.Tohnson - Did you talk to an~ 01 them?
l:hrtcl:o: - Xo, J_ ("ollldn'l taJl-. t.o tit .....m, ond the) l;lJuJdn't; lalk either.
·John~un - Did )Oll l'\Cr gel nil) prop'leulldil a'; ttll, lC'1)flC't~?
Bilrtcl::; - \0' nothilll':. \\:(' (~"t nothing.
\,p \,·CI~C ,jll:-ir. U(·SPI't.(·(] is ",h:,t. \\l.' \oJ<ll!l.
h'C' \'·il:::' .i11:o:t like jndiens.
Johnsoll - 1-10'" ahout your suppLies?
If you lust L1 pal" or mittC'n~ could
Could you eo t things o-n.s.ily?
yOIl eet anolhl'r pnir ("asi1)"?
nnriol~
TO\"a.L~d::;
- Dll., J t(" ll. you.
the laBL the) evell
J t didn 't :o:crvo
gl,c us Enf:Jish
tlS to much of :lily thing.
shoe:;. ExactJ),
old boot:::; is \dltlt. t.hey called them. They worc out. Our clothes
too, th¥y looked like rags. Some of our boys like the Russians
wore shcQp~kln COilts wuth the littleppins nnd 9trlp~ of cloth, even
put some of those to use to kaep them warm. That':::; \"hat our llIen
did. \~e had nothlng. Dirt) those clothes, filthy! For \~'eeks \\'e
ditln't shave.
Johnson - What about the food?
Bartels - Just a~ Is. Hard tack they call it, fox bisbut, fox bis-
cut is what it is, \"hat you \~ould reed the foxes here. Corn Beef,
'bully beef' If you got SOIIIC your lucky, if you didn't well then
you just go without.
Johnson - Ho\,' about sanitary conditions?
Bartels - lt wasn't sanitar) a1 all.
Johnson - So before you \\'ell t over ddlcl you think ttw t you \"ere prot ty
\\'ell prepared ro~- what was in store?
Bgrtels - \~el1. T'll tell you, I'm a country man and I've been out
doors all. Iny life. I could toke it pretty gOOd, I could see things.
But sonle of the otllor guys, why, just helpless, yes they wore help-
less. They could'nt do nothing.




- I really can't tell
that \ve W3S in it and
what T did.
)OU. We didn't care o.~out





Johnson - Do yOLl have any reason \\'hy you were over t.here?
you thillk you \vent over the-r.c?
\>Jhy do
Bartels - \>Jc wore borroll'ed to England. England was the pusher to
that whole thinU. President Wilson, he WRS ifI h1s second term then
of courso, and hid slogan wa~ too, in the winter nlonths, I'Vote for
Kilson to keep us out of the war." \fell that dirty louse you might
say, \"hile he '''as doing that, the minute he got clncted yOll might
say Ite \,'as build ing barracks in Ireland there already. He \"as
bui·tdill'~ barrnch:::; for Amerjenn people there. tn England sC'e they,
\\'ell, Llw Rr.iti ..h controlle-d the \-11010 Lillle, c\"lH-ything. British r
ratious <'lIlt.! f"vprything. 'I'hat England \,'anted, \dwt .I \\'0.5 going to
say, Lil(') hnd Il(J timberland or nothinG,' .• See Ene- I and had no
timher \dIClt.ever, Ilothing. Su that't' \\'bat, they I"ont tim1JoY". ?And
Liley had por.tlilhl0 sa"mi·ll~ I'it} back tllt'n,
Jollll::>on - So tlll'y were expoE' tj ng lumber a1 of the Lime?
8;)rtel~ - The) "'a~ :steallnc- .i t is w1w t. they \,'''']-e doi n~.





Johnson - \\fhat kind 0.[ government do you think the peop le or Archan-
eol wanted? A communist typo of eovcrnment?
Bartels - No, I'll tell yOll, They didn't '.;ant cOlllTllunism, thry just
suddenly took over. Thry didn 1 t have nothing to ~ay. We've got
the same thing in this country right here, Ive've got iii hero
rieht no\\'. It I S sorry to say bu tit I s pi ti£u.l.
End of interview
